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AN ACT

HB 1219

Amending the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62), entitled “An act giving
municipalities the right andpower to adopthome rule chartersor one of
several optional plans of governmentand to exercisethe powers and
authority of local self-governmentsubject to certain restrictions and
limitations; providing proceduresfor suchadoptionanddefiningtheeffect
thereof,” providingthe governmentstudycommissionto establishnew or
reviseddistricts for inclusion into a proposedcharter.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section210, act of April 13, 1972
(P.L.184, No.62), known as the “Home Rule Charterand Optional
PlansLaw,” amendedJuly27, 1973 (P.L.239,No.65), is amendedto
read:

Section210. (a) The governmentstudycommissionshallreportits
findingsandrecommendationstothecitizensof themunicipalitywithin
ninecalendarmonthsfrom thedateof its electionexceptthat it shallbe
permittedan additionalninemonthsif it electsto prepareandsubmita
proposedhomerulecharterandanadditionaltwomonthsif it chooses
to electits municipalcouncil bydistricts.It shall publishor causeto be
publishedsufficient copies of its final report for public study and
information, and shall deliver to the municipal clerk or secretary
sufficientcopiesof the reporttosupplyit to anyinterestedcitizenupon
request.If thecommissionshallrecommendtheadoptionof a homeride
charteror anyof theoptionalplansof governmentasauthorizedin this
act, the reportshall containthe completeplansas recommended.

*.**

Section2. Subsection(c) of section213 of the act, amendedJuly3,
1974 (P.L.421,No.149) is amendedto read:

Section213. * * *

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act, if anapproved
home rule charteror optional plan of governmentor other form of
governmentadoptedpursuantto the provisions’ofthis actshallspecify
that theelectionof themunicipalcouncilshallbe onanat-large,district,
or combinationdistrictandat-largebasis,which basisdiffers from the
existingbasisand thereforerequireseliminatingdistrictsorestab-lishing
revised or new districts, then electionof municipal officials shall not
takeplace on the new basisuntil the municipalelectionfollowing the
next primary electiontaking place later thanonehundredeighty days
aftertheelectionat whichthe referendumonthe questionof anewform
of governmenthas beenapprovedby the electorate.The newform of
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governmentshall not go into effectuntil the first Mondayin January
following the electionof municipalofficials on the new basis.[New or
revised districts shall be establishedby the court ofcommon-pleas-in-the-
county within ninety daysfrom the date of approval by theelectorateof
a new form of government.]Neworreviseddistrictsshall beestablished
by the governmentstudy commissionand included in theproposed
charter. -

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


